Pam Specht Horsemanship Clinic
Sponsored by ASHA of Ont. Zone 1-2

Date: Saturday April 28 2018
Time: 10:00am
Place: Brasswood Stable
1376 Robinson Rd., Dresden Ont.
For more information or entry forms
Contact: Marie Papple
mariepapple27@gmail.com

**Please note helmets must be worn while riding.

Pam Specht is the owner/trainer of High time Stables near Flint Michigan. She started training
horses at the age of 14. Eventually she moved to Kentucky where she worked for the late Bob
Whitney, who trained and developed many Grand National Morgan horses with his wife Judy.
She then moved onto Iowa where she worked for Gib Marcucci ,a trainer of World Champion
Hackney ponies.
After moving back to Michigan she acquired a foal by the name of Supremacy’s High Time who
went on to sire many World and National champion Saddlebred horses. Pam started such Louisville contenders as Select Star, Tart’s High Heels, CH Twice the Dice (all Park horses) CH-EQ
Rosewood’s Potpourri, Supremacy’s Fiery Kate, WC High Time’s Shadow, High Incidence and
many more competitive show horses. Kansas City, another High Time offspring (also started by
Pam), competed and won the William Shatner American Saddlebred Western Pleasure Finals
along with the Saddle and Bridle’s Hunter Seat Classic for Saddlebreds.
Over the years Pam has trained Saddlebreds, Arabians, Morgans, Hackneys and Fjords. She has
trained several State & ASHAM high point award winners in multiple divisions including show
pleasure, country pleasure, 10 and under walk and trot/jog. She is a past UPHA Horseperson of
the Year as well as earning the respect of trainers and instructors from across the USA. Pam has
prepared many riders for trail and show ring riding.
Please join us and let Pam help you to enhance your
horseback riding experience.

Indoor arena with stabling.
Light lunch available. Barbecue at the conclusion
Of the day on Saturday.
Plan on attending this fun filled educational day!

